
58 Waldburg Drive, Tapping, WA 6065
Sold House
Tuesday, 19 March 2024

58 Waldburg Drive, Tapping, WA 6065

Bedrooms: 5 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Type: House

Amanda Mills

0893003344

https://realsearch.com.au/58-waldburg-drive-tapping-wa-6065
https://realsearch.com.au/amanda-mills-real-estate-agent-from-harcourts-alliance-joondalup


$830,000

With a floor plan of 252 sqm this sophisticated Scott Park Home has room for all the family. Enter the home with stunning

bamboo wooden flooring and high ceilings, will have you excited from the onset!A well thought out floor plan providing a

front study which is ideal for working from home. The living and dining area is large and open, perfect for entertaining as it

surrounds the kitchen. The chef of the home will enjoy cooking up a storm on the 900m gas hob top, with large oven and

extractor. Lots of storage cupboards and draws with essastone bench top and breakfast bar. Completing this section of the

home is an enclosed theatre room and an enclosed activity room, it literally has room for everyone! The 4 minor

bedrooms are spacious and have built in robes, a family bathroom and powder room completes this wing of the home. On

the other wing of the home is the master bedroom its like having your own hotel suite. Its large and spacious with walk

through robe and sliding doors opening onto the patio. Relax in the spa bath with a glass of bubbles and feel like a King &

Queen. Double vanity, shower and sep w/c completes this area perfectly.The laundry has plenty of storage and another

powder room for your guests. Low maintenance front and back gardens with artificial grass, and room to bring your trailer

through the double garage.Walking distance to Tapping Primary School and St Stephens School, close to shops, freeway

and Joondalup.Features:Front studyLarge open plan living & diningModern kitchen with essastone bench tops &

breakfast bar, plenty of storageTurkey oven with 900m hobFiltered cold water in kitchenEnclosed theatre roomEnclosed

activity roomLarge master bedroom with WIREnsuite - spa bath, double vanity, shower, w/c & floor to ceiling tiles4 minor

bedrooms with robesFamily bathroom with bath, shower and vanity & floor to ceiling tiles2 x powder roomsFujitsu air

touch 2 + Reverse cycleLow maintenance gardensHigh ceilingsDownlightsBamboo wooden floorsSolarTapping Primary

School - 0.42km Spring Hill Primary School 0.59km 


